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s. I. N. ti.C:al~n4al'~~
1918-ARMIS'FICE DAY"":"1938
FRIDAV. NOVEMBER 11

",outhl'rn

VI!.

F:;u.. lern--At Charleston.

NUMBER 9

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12'
W ..... A. Horkey Tpam ·"VII. UnlYC1'sity

ot

nllnolll,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14
7:30 p. JU.-Debate C!\1h, -ROam 101, Mall1 Bundlng.
11. m.-Zetll Sigma fl, Dr, Bowc1en'a oft'lc!<

'1:~O

TUESbAV, NPV£MB£R 15
9:35 D.. m.-"I" Club. M,en'e',Oyl)1.
9:35 tI. m.-l'an Am,,(l'lcin :~"\[n, ~Id Sciene.e BqtldtnJ!•
. 'l:10'll. m.-Arl Cailll, !l.1!0J1\. ·20l. Meln Ihlllding.
7:Hi p. ro.-Y. M. C. A., Old ~clellce Building,
'1':16
m.-Y. W. C, ~A., "C;M Sclel/-tlc ,Building,
7;:\0 Jl. m.-ndlll. Rho, !yIn ~lIBd!ng'.

The

THURSDAY, NOV,EMBE.R 17
~::Jr, a, f1\,-rhcmllttry Semlno.r,

TI.o<!m

2(13, Chemistry JJIILldJng,

4:00 II, ID_-Dl'llrua GrOll}} of French club, PI', Peacock's Home,
7:,10 p, m,-Zoology SemlnaT, Zoolo!W J,ectllre RoolO,
, 'j:~O p, 11I,-('ommer{'e. Chlb, Little Thentre"

FRIOAY, NOVEMBER 18

Pacific Problems
Dr. WlUort1 J, ~Ippreil, olttstanll'
InJ!; Muellt!!.· or Vletol·ju. Britlsb l"!;t.
lllmilla. will Sl1l!llk in tbe college
audltorJllnl tonight at 8 o'clocl<, In
tbe third of u. ~el'le5 of lectures
Hl1on90reo by the Carbolldale Rotary

Noted Lecturer wm
Talk on Phases of
European Situation

::'>11'. Donald Grant, prominent trn·
veler and lecturer. will nddrrse thr
['hapel audlenc .. ne.xt Friday morn·
In!:" November 18. 'Mr. Grant, who
wltl talk on the European sltua·
tlon. ie('tllred over the UnltlHl Stntes
In 1936 and 1937, viSHlm! e:ttenslvelr
III coller;es In til" south
Donuld Grant Is ..... ell know:) as
an ol'l!anlzpr, since he helped to
form the International Student ~er
v;ct', and since he was tile first edl-

MilRDUS, Mcintosh
WiD Conduct FlTst
of Clinic. Series

What Is A Mus.eum?
A row of dusty, sad-looking birds. a pile of bones, a bad
odor, Indian skulls. dust. dark ca::}es in a glQomy l'oomthat is the meaning of a museum to most of the students
of S. I. N. U. But actually. what is a museum? What is
it good for? Docs it serve a useful purpose? What does
a teachers' college \.,.ant with a museum?
Southern's museum staff plans to have the museum
serve the college in six principal ways, It will provide
demonstration materials for class room instruction. It will
present educ~tional exhibits to the shld{Jnt bodv. It will
,',timulate interest in both the natura1 and !'Iocial sciences,
It will flnonsor research. It will become national1y known
as a model tea.cher~· coUel!;e museum. It will attract thous·
ands of people to the campus.
The museum WIll be a part of the college to fvhich every
student can point with pride,

of maslc and rlrama
'I'h£> Music uml Drumn (,lInl('8 wr,-r
instltutc(l lit S. !. N II la~t },('ar

THREE NEW SPEECH
COURSES WILL BE

OFFERED NEXT TERM
A course In Orlll Iutl'rpr.. talton
(InterpTetatlve Readlngl wl1l be ()I.
fered III S. I. N. U. for the first time
durlng the winter term. This cours.~
(Speech 230) will be tallght by Miss
Dorothy R Magnus the third hour
_on Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
Two otlier speech COllrses to ~
offered the winter tenn IlrC Play
Productloll
(Speech
328),
meets the fo\U'th hOUT on Mondny,
Tuesday, Thursdny, and F'rldIlY: and
Speech 210 'fUndamentals), taugllt
tbe seventh '~Q\1r ()ll l\1(mdny,
neBdny and Tllllradny.

Work Will Be
Fmanced by Wi'A
and Improvement 'und
PI:ms
fOl'

the

:IT,'

nov.'

being :iellrloped

willening at the drive

b~

twp~n tne auditorium :lnti the Main

RuJlding nnd ror the be:mUrylng o{
~tate has !llrelldy approprIated $5100
from its hnpTCI\'ement Fund, tlnd tht'
W" P, A. plans to contAbute a !11m'
Ilar smount. If everything dellelop~
9S planned. lhe actual CODstrUCtion
will be!'!in abom the middle {If NoYember. The plans h:IVe been Ijub·
mitted to the architects, and the
mnlerials lire helng bought.
Tbl! Cltr\-e In th .. drive betW'''l''n
Ih .. two lmlldingl> is to be Illruight·
pnl'd. and the strcet will be widen
ed about tvro (eet 111 th<;" eastwnr~
dir<;"ctlon
In the tore~roulld of th ..
alldltorium. brick
retaining
\lIn.lls
will be placed running north 9.nd
'Thl'se wnlls wlll vnO' in
Mouth.
hl'-i::o:ht hut wjll IIp, on the nveragEl
1100111 fOlLr feet high. Tb"y wm hI'
meade, of brick mlltclli!)!: that lIsed
In the Il.udltorillm.

NEXlFRlDAY

The ~treet, rllnning from Thomllson to thl! r:li1road which is known
ru; Harwood, and wblch is now a
blsrk road will be Paved In the near

~~I~n~f ~~e t~:te~::~l~~:~i:~:d~~: ~Il;

PRESS CONFERENCE

;~~ie:~~l:~I~:~c~n ~~;e:~:::::g~; SP~ SOUND
F,"e~.

Be No More War', Says British Statesman

Dr. R. D. Bowden made it possible for Gracie t(} expound
her- conception of !'lociologj('al theories recently when he
asked in the mid-tel'lTl examination. " D O . you [avol' the sterilization of criminals?"
Even though this was only one of five
questions. Gracie proceeded to use -all her
~ 'jjfI
time on this one question, Of course, this
...
would have been fine if she hadn't at the
end of 'the sixth page given the followin,g
~ (,
summary: "Besid{Js if I stole watermelQns when I wa,; little why should my grandchildren be de~
lIied the right to vote",

tioor or

to SPEAK HERE

dent of Columbian College In Brltl~t1
Coll,mhhr.
During the IHI.st
foul'
y~o.l'B he lin!) made
Ii number Of
Visits to China, Japan, :md tbe PILL!·
Ippillee., as well as prolonged tours
In enlltem Europe. His leetllre will
deal willI ttle political and SOCial
\}\'olJlems arl~lng In the Pacltlc.
Tlle Illst lectllre or the lnstitllles
or iDtcrnntionnl Understandinj1.' wUI
he given by Professor John A, MOI'rison ot the Depal'tment of Oeogr.aphy !;tt Lilt! Unlverll-Ity Of Chlengo
n wl"ek (rom ton!gllt.

NEW:;......D~~,~ ~RA~+:.'~i1l, ~e~k here ne,xt. ~rjday '['
'l'1!e first or n 8ertelJ. .or:.MlHl~·=-~
Dr .. Sippten.:-wnr·'·ilis"'(m~j,fi(!"'pr6fllenIs. "lil-:audlttrriuIQ -to-:night .. , GULLEY and KLIE nominated for president of DI'amn ('linlcs will be held on III ~
S, I. N. l.i. campus tomorrow \md",r
the Socratic Society
ten nominated for FRESHMAN
the ausPi('es' ot E~tl!n"lon Dlvis!on
By HALBERT GULLEV.
Student Council positions
temperance meeting here ot the UnlvNs\ty of illinoIs. Migs
Tn an address. before> 011 al1(\ien("('
next Friday." 1938 OBEL~K win~ First Class rating, Doro~h~r R. !I1ngnns, dll·~ttor or thE'
. campu~ drive to be 'widened. , . con-ective courses in Ltttle '1'heatre, nntl :\1'1'. D. S Mr·
Au{lltorlulll Fnday mOI'ni(]~. !'\o\,f'mreading offered Winter Term .. Thanksgiving vacation Intosh, head of th.. l\lusi(" Dt'parl
he,. 4. Uon A.I'r",o;I Edwll.l·ds. 111"'10begins Nov. 24 . , . Wham, Kerr, Barron, and Mr. S_chnei- ment. ",ill ('onduct Ih(' cltnlc. tlH? 1)"'1 of (lit' HOllse or Commons of th(o
pnrpose of whiCh Is to help Ill .. Farm
del' attend PRESS CONFERENCES
MUSIC & DRAMA Bnreau organi2.utloD In this part Of R,·,(lsh PorilonwnL mad.. all enlh(1~·
CLINIC on campus tomorrow
_ COMMER(,E CLUB gavt! tll" ~tnl" to rol'l'Y OU ('l\I\lIral arlin la~!ic and forc",t,,1 of'tf'tenl [01 "'Gild
'I'hp pminenl lallor pHly
party last night
. SHRYOCK elected chairman of Illinois ties III music nod drama.
IIlPl1lill?r ""'[lrf'sPllted Will' os a II:DIIlP
'rhe rhnirs will hE' ('001111('1('(1 p'"
Art Education A~sociation .
ENGLISH OFFICE moves
fnr IlI'oilt playrd hv oalloll<; ~\I"h
to more adeql18tr quru:ters, f . , Southern deiegatef'. to ,·Iod)('ally during lin' fnl! Beason by D~ .Iapan, \\'1111 Enr:lish and i\lIl~ll
1'01 Iss \I1a!!Tln~ nnd M,' i\1clnLORll '0
RURAL LIFE Conferenl'e report -JJn Kentucky trip. ..
,':1riOIl8 towns 111 SOUllIf'rn 1)l1nol5,
:'\[r_ ['Al\.\anl~ was lnII'O(III('",d h)'
SPORTHOUTHERN CONQUERS CAPE GIRAR- nnd w!1l lw followi'd I)l' a !(T011[l or
Or Rlrhllrd J, Bf'ver. 111'(1(\ of IIH"
DEAU 6-0 .
Maroons play at CHARLESTON toda)-'.
m1151(' anrl Sref'rll tOI'fnaments. \0 \)p
BASKETBALL schedule is released-fifteen games now rUn off in Jnll!wry 'J'hl'v w,lI eerv" hi~tOJT df'j)artmelll The l~rll\rl"
WflS inn led to ('orboml .. l" h,· IIH"
booked.
Maroon Women's Hockey Team goes to U. of I. us Judges nl th .. district IOlIrnnmellts Rotar), rlull In COlln(>~lIon with lu.
and later at th" ,~tntp me",,! In {','.
this week-end
last game of football season will be
rlriVp 10 promote IIlterlintlonal pearl?
hana
111 no III1C'e~iain ("rnlS. the SPPIl. ker
played here against Austin Peay College next week-PARDirp.:ol0rs of ('ounty Farm gt'Ollps
ENTS of Southern students will be admitted at twenty~ nnd en,t,'ants In th(' contests wlll ollsailed the stnLe~mpn who d"clarf'
wars. nlld Ih" ppopl" "ho grll tlif'o
five cents pel" person . . . SOUTHERN KNIGHTS. spon- Tlnrtl~lnate In Ill" clinics, re('etvinr, innt{>rl:lls whiC'h lI'I!tkp 1\'(,1' pORslhle
sored. by Gellerwnn. ~\'ill aid in aeating the crowd aml will .,"P"dfl(,i, h£>\[l ond entel'ing into OIS'
Tilp TIdllsll !lln\psm.'ln nS~III'("(1
('i1sslolI~' ronCrrnlll1!! various phusf"S
pl'OvuJe novel entertamment between the halves. .
Alnf',·iC'o [\U'II l-~n!!:l:md and !ll!' Pnit·

Gracie Thinks of Posterity-

tblrd

~ONALDG!Wf

Dr. S,lppre\l, an authority on worlll
a1!airs. was for thit'teen yeal's presi-

TOMORROW

In Brief--

the

the enhance to the auditorium. "I'll.,.

(,1\111,

MUSIC, DRAMA
CUNIC HERE

N.~ws Hi-Lites

on

m:tny ye,ars. hns finally bcen abandoned by tlLe.teacbers lI.nd turned
Into a small eta-s room, nOOID 3(H
has befln t\lrned into nn oait:e tor
tlic En~lhth dt'pnrtm«nt :lnd Is re,ally.
a 'I1'1'(lt dlUIIr::~ tron. thc amall roam'
fornlPrly occupied b;\' tn.e depnrl·
l\lent.
'I'tlls Is 1'0l1!11<1ere<l .n greAt
imprO\'('mt'nt and thfl leachel'/! ot Llle
d(opll.rllrll'nt 1l.1'" well satigflerl w!lll
the (Jhlln~~.

Canadian Educator
WiBtalk on

It:

WEDNI!tSO,",Y, ·NOVEMBER 15
~:OO-Latln f'}llb, Y. 'W. Room.
7;30 p. m.-Rldlo ClnU. p\Ioklneon J.all.
7::10 1'. m.-So{'aU('; Lltenry Society. Llttlr TlwntM'.
S;OO [I. m.-Darn Dnnce, Old',ScleMe Gym,

room

~cc~I~~n. l~;CU;~~ils~8 1~~~b~~"'I~~~ 'I

CAMPUS DRIVE
toANDBEBEAIJTIFlED
WIDENED

NI

Slnl~s

had all the InTld. wellltll.
prmhlC\ive
ctlllnrit)",
antI till' eSSl'ntlll1 wllr mal('rlal!! thilt
th"y nl'edl'l] fo\' Ihpir own {!Prenel'
"You're ~o wp~lthy." ;l,tr. F.(lwnrt!"
slaleQ, "tJl~1 yon h!dr :-·Gl1l' gold
,town in J{"'lItucl,y and pret~nd yon
h.Wf'Il'1 j1.'ot 11·' He <,olltlnllp.d by
~ayin~ Ihnl "It I~ ultel'1y in('onrell"
able tlwt :lny eomblnlltlon of pow·
fOrti (,(Hlld lipfont them (the Ulllte(1
l=it;).te!l ami Gr!;"at Britain) to~ether.
or tlie Iwenty·lwo e!l~ential motel"
ial!! for w(\.!tlnll: war. MI', EdwOTd!!
p{ljnt.. d 0111 Ihm Great BritaIn 1Ia.3
elg)Heen, the United
Stlltrs
Iu\s
n(\.\'(\.1

p{)Wl'r,

~::~v~'on~'h~!:h,G:~;lIf:pn;ll=as 1~~!;
th,·ec. Moreoye,'. none at the three
powers.lasl named have any oil, the
Ih'sl e~!!entllll for
movIng
ships.
tnnks, trllcks, and equipment cany,

-NeelJl Gives
Two Talks

lWusic Students
Hear st. Louis
M,mll Concert

Mra, Julia Neely Of tbe Ellgllsh
de~artment went to Eaat St. Lou'o:l
on Tucaday, l'lov. 8:, aod $poke <be·
tare the A. A. U. W. Her addre8ll
wall el1tltled "\Vbat We Are Rood·
lug",
She made another talk on
Tburade.r night, Nov. 10. at \Mur'
physboro befors tb!! Business and
ProfessIonal WomM's Clut.. The title or this talk waH "Then and N{lW
-Books tor Women"_ •

Mrll. Elh:abetll 'T'lly!or took tlil\'·
ty·two music etudente LO St. Louis .l;Jy
bue Frlda.y to hear !;I concert al the
MunIcipal AudItorium. The program
was presented by the St. ~uis Symphony orchestra.
The gIJ(!r'lt artlBt
was Rachmllllnot!, famoUB J)lanlat,
wlio rla.yed , his own Conr!erto, The
.IItud·!!nta who matle the. tl'!p
were
members of tbe music-appreciation
and Music lOS clnBees,

ill:::

Boldl~r~.

ammunition. anti food.

III r,·UI('lzjnj:: Ih'" forres
which
111111<"
war,
:11,
Edw",.d"
said
"i::aat~smrn don'! fight.
Thf'Y lelld
l1>to war. ,Ind yOIl fight YOUI'
wny aliI" Hf' quall'd an apprcTlrinte
f'Joem whl(h ~ai(\ Illnt If tIlt.' forty
!';Iategillen Who declared tile \V·orhl
\Iar hatl dOll" tht" l~htillr:. tll'ne
('auld hr.l'e b('('n 11111 fDrt\ up~d III
Ihp Illnrp of Ihe J!>1l mill 1011 ~,,1dwr~
allr\ on!' 1I11l\1O!\ deft"llhel"s" worni'n
(111,] rll1lrl1'",·n who gOY" tlleu' li""'9 10
maK" l\'p world safp [or demorrao'
yo"

\n

it

)11.

",R,

10 f'ur!

F,.dwII,.d~

wor

n1'c:",d Ihat Ihe Un;I'

.. d Stal",S 3tol' f"rnisll'lI!( In[)~ll with

raw nlatedll.l~ and money wl[h
\\hkh to l'onquer (,lIlnn
He empha
",,,,(>,[ (11m th" profit" tor war come
fl'om 5pllinr: Ihe esst'lIlinl mat('rials
n"C'f'S!'ISn' for w~r
Jlr sold· "Don't
~111'[)lv Illp malt'ri:lis, and
war will
"top'"
lIw

FACULTY MEMBERS
AID SOPHOMORES IN
ADVANCE REGISTERING
AdnlflC(1
registt;'t1on
of sopho·
mores In ,.;rollps ot a.hout tOI·ty took
pln('" thl~ w""""k and will eontlnU!!
throllghollt next week. Thirteen faculty memben nre ,l!.'iving certain of
topir frer hOl11'S for the PUTPOSEl o[
ndvlslng sttldenf~ as to what subj"rfs to tll.i(e next IeI'm. Clas~ carda
will not be distributed untll J;Etneral
registration day, said M.. T. R.
Ragsdale, class ewnoo •.
Sophomore odvl!;l!;tTS are
Flemln
("ox, John I. Wright, Annemarie E.
J{rause~ Dorothy H
Magnus, Hilda
A. Stein. Wlllla.m P. Da.llman. Louis
W. Gell~rmll.nn. Mnry Crawford, BIII'nett H Shryock. Susie Ogden. T. W
Abbott and Wellington A. Thalman.
This Is the first time there has
been arl'angements msde tor sO'tlhomore advising before registration.

Crawford Gives
Dinner Party I
Miso Mary Cra.... (Ord g&'V& a dlntlllr party an Tuesday night, .Nfl'!'. 8.
tor the Far!llity Senate of lJI:t1-33.
President .and Mrs. R{lscoe PulUam
.and Mr, Burnett Shryock were the
gUest!. The dlnnl!r was In tbe lorm
or an oldlfasliioned
ThanksgiVing
Jlllrty.

O"",an

'~d. ~g"'h.

•

DEMOCRATiC 'KEYNOTE

;;~~'~~!:a:is.:u!~~~~~\¥t~Edar~:!!:!I·- "iti~'~W~iiPO'inTs Ke~r
burgh. He haa traveled thl'o.UltlLout
EuroTle New Zealand. Australia, and
Iudla. 'He lind for sometime in
r."neva. Switzerland. where hE' at·
tendl'd mnny Important seSSiOns of
till" Lengul" of Nations. He ~hould
PI'ovr to be a hIghly ir>terrstin{!:
sppaker and sllould bring Important
Ill,",,"">.:es (mm thE' powdt'r-ke!(11 I'lf
F:1I1~)Il"
~---

SUB-COMMITIEES ARE
APPOINTED IN VISUAL

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Barton Says Film
Depot Should Be
Establish.,1 Here
Since there lias been Stich a distlnctivc gr()\\·tll in the vl9ual education departmen" a committee cover·
Inl\' the three divisions or the d&
partment has b!!~11 crealed.
Tl)o
museum, under the dil'eetiOn ot !IIr
Frl'd Caglp. bas been llrogressing
fairly rapidly a.nd IS Ollen to all
stlidentK. The moving picture divt·
~ion. lilidcr the direcLion (It Jl.IT, C.
('. Logan, will be jj:l'catly jmpro"l!d
by \11 .. new l"illllosound projector to
be obt.aiued by ne..'q quarter, The
photographic d!vi~ion, headed
by
Vi'UlInm Horr",ll. hns not hl!en in
operation during this term becau8e
Mr. Horrell hilS been In the hos'
Pita\. but work: w:l1l continue again
during the Winter term.
At present tbere Is only ahout
11.000 worth ()t eQuipmellt In the
department. part o( which was {lb,
t:Jlned by the college for varioul!
pur})Oses before the Visual Et!\lca,..
tion orgallizatioll was in exilJUlPce.
Holr of the money I!pent thua tal'
haa 'lJeen on film slide nee'l1s :!lnd
the othe,r halt (01' projection machines
As Yet S I N . U. ha.. no 81m It·
brary, alth{lugh the Visusl Eduelltlon
Department needs ODe very badly.
The prImary sourc&' tor dims DOW
secured hy the colllll;e Is Ute UlII·
venlty of IIllno!!l, but It 18 vt\ry
d lalco1t to obtain tbe 111mB wanted,
ISot tbe rlgbt time, under thle eystem.
ACC{lrdlnt to ~. T. F. Barton.
chalrmllD ot the camMttt..Q, Carbon·
dale would b& a good ~Ia.c& to bave
a Fllm DeJ)O.l fC!r Soutj:J:em ntIIlOI!.
Because of the adva.n~e! at location and transports.tlon In this 10'
ca.llty It 'would 11110 an ea~y ~atter
to rent out fllm8 to otbar echools

Editorial Chairman For
Urbana Spring Meeting
Till' worM stnlggle I)ctwPPr> dl'n'I{lC'rIlC), amI lomlil:ariuliism was lilt'
moin tOpIC of dlscll«sion III thr fnil
conference or tllt' IIllno-is ('tlll,..!!r
Pre",s AasodatlOn held Il.t Eastprn
1'eachers' ('ollego ... , C'harleston. last
Snlhrday
Dr R. R. Burlow. jOllr
nallsm dellllrtment.
l'mverSlt)·
()r
1l11l1ois: ?\Ir Franklyn L Atlfll"eVt'li Of
Ea!ltf'rn. and Dil'PC'tor F1Yiln of IlIP
If'PA wen' Ihe priRC'lpal lil)l'a);f'r~ hi
thf' conr"l'f'nct'
~lls6
Rf'ha Bolt.!
"milh, pdltor of
thp
(·lIiHI~ .. ton
;.."[0;\\'5. It'd an o[ll'n forI]'" di!1(,\1~·
9ion durin!: whiC'h \Vi11m'd Kt'rr, NIItor ot the Soulhern ECYP'T'I.~:-':. pr~
sented th .. plans llnd ot>ject,Vl'9 {)(
Ilip Illinois AasOci:Hlon at C'olll'Jl'('
Editors. !Iii'. Flyntl, dir1:'C'tof Of tilt'
ICFA. Rppolnted
Kerr c'hairmun
(If the edltDiial seNlon 01 thf sflrlng
Ineetlng of tile' I('PA, wlilch will
cOlwen!.' at Urh:lnn.

"lr

Dr Horlo\\" deelul'ed In his

addr(ls~

IIIAt college lldltors must rally to all

nctlvl' support of democr.!.cy
"Fa!'o
('I~m, not Communism." lie said. "'III
0111' grelLtest mena('e."
Re('Ollntlng
S{lme or his t'xllerlenres in N:ui OPI"
mauy, Dr. Barlo ....- poinle>d Ollt thllt
several dominnnt groupe In thh COIIIl·
try are expresainlt faHeI~t tend .. n·
Cles. Dr. DeFore~t Odell of Macomb.
!\nd Mr Andrews T'etteru.te,d muny o(
the [loint O"'mphns;zt'd by r. Bn.r·
low.

III a seplL.ratlil report on pOlitiCal
tTends, Mr. Kerr, Squthern !Ulnol"
State ~ormll.l Un\vereity edUoT, pr...·
ijented a hroad edltoMal Pl'ogt"am
which provides (or lldltorlal defense
or democrAtle InaUtutlone, support ot
academ!~ freedam, opp.os!tion to nil
taseist .and undemocratic forces. en·
eouragement ot social reforms, amI
IOl)plsltlon to w.ar and: militarism.
S. t N. U, del~gtl.tes at the Cbnr·
le,st!;tD contere,uce were EGYPTIAN
Bualnese Mnnager Thoma!! Bo rOil.
Editor WlIlard Kerr. and F ulty
Advleer WlIll:un B. Schneider.
and alao supply tl18 tleed3 0 the
department at S. 1, N. U.
The object Gf thIs deJ)artmenl is
to proVide plctlJTe~ or-inaterlals for
various cias,e:a to ilhlstrate lmp.ort·
.alit p.olnt! OItudled and to make tbe
clu! more intsreatl1lt.
It is the
privilege of the head of IIny dep.art·
ment to ask for th& use of fllma
that are wanted, at the be.ginninc
of each term.

hut I suppose YOI~'d enjoy the slow·
negg- Dr tlle "Ar1."ansll·B Traveler".
M.y puny cnntrlbutloll
last
week
t?llowed tbat a mere hlat or critlt'ism
of tolll column would g-et it fret' pas~

wl)rk OD Satltrda)'tt-these calls are,
NE~$ ~t5IT'On'~'...._~ ___ ~~_~~_.:~_~ ___ - ----

Dear

JE+N
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::-~~:~~~~~:~~:.~::~~~;.:~;~,M:ri£~
R'III!!lMqru\«. STAFf·..

.

Ike: Scndfer, Helen 54l"rg1i~i

ert:

Edltt'!' ~loyd, Mary gire"n YJJllla-rii5~ RobGar~~tt\ VI~fO'r.Tan9Uir)'lo--Malii1r?t Reiter, Aarr~.ori ,~';'o'lln~

Hury TLlthlIJ, S~nii(jil 6~Vi.' F1i,,:c:el' Shepherd', Frin·~etl ~~I,II. POliy
Anna sweil1; OoArttr",'M;'L'1n,~"Wit~e- Mann, JLlli UG I"h;~'cr, Ct<;lr' Hoi"
Ii.," Martha Stallfngll, Vlrgln1a tielJ, Imogene Moore, I.cQna Dicke)"
RllbertiRtHd;'Uei-th'raGIe'r,'Wal1dQ HW6f~. Emma inn liilker; Hc'I~n
~chllfer, lV;nt·~nn.'l7gr, -rom" $t7i1:., James Chi1:r:!~lt·r. Elmer ~e"ley_:

'F0EA,T6RlfS"l'.(IIF

ooro1li..f. c~, A(i~e "cfioi.~tr,' 6o'n"klcl-, Broyat{l GI~.n Mallar.y :
Philip -SmWj; JiClJ s-tH~~f; r("adlnli'· Di(idifinan, Oorothy- Pe7tilier\on,
Cllrlto'l'f 'Eftls~H.Ift.., Mal'"jorre~ J"6no.; Ch-mes Martlif, Cfra'r16: MiI)"fillrd. Wlrt8iotr'P!f¢~0~'Bm(1'eJlbrtr. Fre"lt"Banes, En iirfe'l'IfJltl9>an,
Wiilrrefl JOnt'Ii;'.HtHff' C-olp;' Mzrl~; elcdi<le; Sydney APpl;b"-l,Im,
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Disl'~«)

~~.
Southern~t:mJfmc1.~-P-erJpl~'-=-·
Southern lllinp~St&te·Normal- Hfliversity truly belongS'
to Southern Illirlois, It'is'--itri institution' of which ol'1r sec.
tiOll of the C1J1tnt'rY rhciy \Y~lfibe" ~ioi.{a, ,jOur cofil!gi! is al'one
in its area and is in "larg~·parttel.IU1sifjJe: fOr.:th~tcuit\lr'Rl
enrichment of ftie"'Ucti"on,
~', H
..- .. , ~.("!..I. ..... !
The un1versltlity of. tifE! studies and interests of SouthGi.-n
makes it desetving' of file support of every citizen in Southern l!iinois, whether he is personally interested il1l!' partic~
ular student or not_ Some department of HI/? ctlnegf!' is Jir'iL
mlll'ily interested· ill every important pursuit that takps
place in this region,
The high scholarstlip that Southern oaRsts lies ehi¢tly in
the fact that Mr ('Qllt;!"ge wants and gets the ~uperior stu·
dents from the high school.'i_- Our students lITe", ~ tim
m0st part, c-itizens of Southern IUinois and a're fntlH·esre"cr
in seeing it prosper. They Jive in Southel"n IHinois, a~d
upon graduation, retU1-n to.it to live and to work
Our college is a democl-atic in~titution offerit'fg 0PP<.lrtunity on a basis of equality ~levery high school g'raouat(;'
who has the ability and indu8tr$,.--t-o~arry his studle,:o: Sf... 1
dents are ptaced under normaj Ihing drcumstances and aTe
giVen a higl, amount of fr-eedom fOT initiative"
In spit~ of the fad that Southern it'. so much a part of
and ";0 etisential to Soufhern Illinois, the coJl~g{! jg at present saelly in need of support. The enl"Ollme~t ha~ far Ol;lt~
gl'own the facilitie:J on Ot1l' campus; and it \'\fould· seem appropriate that the area which sllould b2 primm1)' interest.
ed in the maintatha"'r1ce and €~p8.nsion or' auf se"11d61 shoutcI
be willing Co _~LTppOrl its' gi·oW'th. The college welcom~:'i
and needs gifts of all kinds for scholarships, loan funds,
library fund, campus expansion or any othel' le-gitim-ute!
purpose that the rlonm' may prefer,

an

Bcginlling \viU1 tlte f(ttl term,
:'\tudents of Dlckhison
CO-Heg/!! in Cat'lisle, PetJm~;lvllnia, were required to partki_
pate i/.l faC'ult)"~r~gulatcd, extl'U*urricular 8:cti\'iti~s in order
to fulfJlI graduatIOn reqlllrements, A .committee of fil:~ulty'
member:; was chosen to restrict the o"el""'a,~ertiw~ st'udeil~
and to compel the inact'ive student to participate in activi·
ties beyond his sWales,
As ~ sec it, by ne~t" yeaI' tHe); wilt" probably be r~'idng
church and' cin'ema a:itlindal~c.e as well. What' wiJl there b~
left of self.det'erminatiO"n for the colfege ~tbcie'tlf? He «im
become eitlH~r a spineless' jellyfish or a I'cl:let
Most of lla'object'to b-eing- told to caper or' rest' accordIng
to the judgment of son~c sii"pe-fiOi" rfIin~l. and, a few of.-us
haH the aud'e.cltr to "i... lirit; frr h1gulafe our (rtm It:iiillre time,
As fo~*eqoirej1i~rlts', if Dlckinsbri Colleg'e""i~ an-ytffirqf,-li!fl
SoutJle1'n, (and 1 think it must, bo, j.udgiJ1i, (t.;ltiJ ,t~'e "J'ia.~
tUl'e of this outrage). it already ha~ enoug-h p(,t'hEiin.
'rla~e .lHIYi:: t?-o:! words "r~strj~t" -and "com,lIef!" in'
the vocabufar;·,. :yf "pro~n~sliive, edueation 1 If' atJ~~, it'-is, a'
millOr and'insignffieaTlt otre, for;the ffiovement aim..~,at &-c.e.
dom arit!' s(!"J~~d6tl!rrtrl~8tioTl; TheIl' leI' ua'dj~ta'td"'an-~':i("i~
of theij- u'ppijcatlcrfC to fC'i::iuI:c tirrfc",
"
, _ ~,.',
We s}iQutii extend to' tIle students of' mekn:Jgon".Ooiie.~
our tlecpe.::;(... sY.nlr.,athy;.tlud· mo~t sincere' Wii>U06 ~\H\'t' tJlt
plan of:.ffi6ulty·rcgultttcd-cxfracOb-it:u!ar t~tiWHl)s(fd:f:StiJ,
dents \ViI1 l scibtf ]fe' discaTab'{C-}l?1tnITr!tl.c ~til1cf'.' 'l~"'rJ c·

' ':hnt

Saturdays_ The Employment Office
would like to see the callt? [or this
tylle of work Illcrell:;e
Tne" largeSt
num'her ot prlvat~ employnlent call5
come. fl"Om
householders
wantinG",
someonE> to work fO! hl9 board aull
rMfn, or for board or room only

current tel"Tll,

:;;e

O~~5 ,::~ t~:e~\~::en~ve~m~~~mf!.r~~

lu

tllle"stS for appJleaW)Jt"!! for ali! tram
stl!tienls whll elnolled at tpe b~gln"'
nlng of this term, Ttte NYA fundl
which have been Itllo<:ated tlf So1ltb'·
ern for 19~8 m"e ~llfflcle1'L' 10 care
for only HIS students at $16 per
month"
At the I1reBent tlroe, bow"
...,· .. r, t"ere ar~ 17S' stuilent!!' seenrlng
NY A .aId
This Increa!le 111 students
on the XYA program WitS made pos·
!II hIe by limiting tbe time allowed
eneJ1 !ndlvldual student.

I ,I iii tie glad II) sentl ),011 more Bnd
f'11 ('n'n tell you wh"!> I am lit \lu'
ellt! of the year. Tlrnt is probation
dO'esn·t rear its llt;ly \lead be((}n~
tlrell, GOud"bre now,
-A~hlll{'s

';a~ I.~'(t

.""_" 1~.Yl

r:US6ciOled Q:)(e,ed9 J5rels

Do We Need More R'eg,uti1tfl1nfJ~

program,
ha .. e C4l1sen the personnel of tll1l
ott!ce to llleOl'porate IIi It.i duties
the
taa-Ie Or" fimHtor; enrploym-ent,
otber thull NYA Jobs, for- it'e"tl"d,.."'rJt;..
tIf!.nt8. Thll nO\'>' tY1l1l' .o~' wdrk ""ai~
Initiated Ia:U yeilr an'd 'as .Balued
even 'more .promlnence
m'lni the

SllDuld Il,is "'Ol·k he utcepted Wltll

EOITdRrI(L_~ ______ "'i-: Wi'Uf,Tm !:t, S~n'"cidW, MIIsr ei\it~~R PtNIer
FINANCIA.L._~~

t\oti 1uid )'Qu!" ~tt(mtlon alld l!ympa~hy has been elltlr~ll' With the In'
(iltpendent el(!lnent. The Greeks do
htlve a ~oclal life. ),ou· Know, and
Bame or th1!Jr antlcII are' even WQ,r'
tby tJt ytJur re~oghitl{)n,
Ft5t hr·
stance. "mongo recflrit p1Ii-li i<ngliigs:
thnt I'll bet Il{) one kriow'l' about,
ar~ llie~e:
BIt! Witer's- lol'lt to
hhlt La-Ird, Don Pal'dlie td' Jtoy WIl~tm, BfII HumphreJ/ t~ Mary Alice
(Magglel Gordon_ Nothing h!I~ ever
heen I!.nld nbout tlit! greell caps tltll
KDA pledges wenT or the Hallow"
e'en party tlJEo'Y almost CInl9M, ;0.:0
one ~,!\'en botliered to commellt all
lire spl'IUI:" In Mnrtlm Jean's step or
IIttritmte J1 to a XI)A lowly plet1!:f!,
Hns no wOllder ~,'et· entered ,-otn
mind alJOut Henri Hudson's chronic
"lIuients Dr Lb: LaUme'r'lI pUl'llle
hal!
AtJll then thel'e wa~ "Pon~'>'
Wntel's Itomecomlnr; que'ell record
and dtll yon kllow that lie Is Scllon'
borr's exClus!l'e property at his own
wlsll land I do mean wish)
And
1::r:'lt' biit not least, but (!Tat UttlE'
IH.'ell flbOut thE' l!llmi"trs, qulE't. 'loll,
tude 10 .. lnl:". Claire Pntterson !o,!nd
ana liel· wa)' Into tlte noisy Ihrong
n! Ca1·ter's Ol)~ day--tlnd tiley just
IN tif!'r come In"
tlif!' 11!l11l"0"al or th~ J/o\\'ers that \u'

E":niterl¥i' L.1'o)'l ",1 eh~l'. f'~;o.e SC:hh;o.·fth" Jime-"

likewIse .appi'ecia.ted .and
students
al'e alWays available to 1111 them.
There .are 8evllral students who
lia.e l'egulnl' part-time job!!, sueh as
. working In stores aU!lrnoonB and- OIl

SphJ~x:

It ball come to my attentioll tba:{
you\" ctn()/n'b for the year has. been
It' little bl1"sh as lO GI'eek Olgtlnlul-

PrO(ClI60n, 8U1"(> are f\lnny meu,
To t\WIn, the ulthllUIll 01 ~ln
Is n-ot to gin their sUlIlents meek
A Ihl1{' quiz !JOlit one#' a weeli:,
ThIs nC"""1" i1HI ~e<'lll t!e;jr 10 me,
A"no:1 ("'ell IW"', I lItil! "all't sPe
\\,,'y :i pn>1 sill! "ll Hna I .. bor~
GI'ad!!);: slac:ks 0( klm;- paJlel's
WhpJi the' prors /leI uS) nod state..
"To1l'(orro-"l- don't come In too late
B~ean.'fe we'll ha,'e R IJttle test

~l~;:~t kml:'~ t~e~tartJ:t~a=~~:',
Tt's
1'0

IlIrrU'for any {eeble hTaln
1'0 a:litmt lis. 1I01'mlll fUll
'\'!th If\'", mOl''''' ebapte'rs still
dollie.
If ill n coll-fe-renee' w .. conld meet
Oiti' profs. I !.:Iro~ we botll would
A' p(lIn ('Or haYln.: nO' mor£ lest,
F~'w('1" r-lasse9:
lots more rests
Th .. re woulll he a lot lells lem-necl,
Bu{ lot. 1110,. .. fIln fo" "II ('onee,'ned

nnd
I'll
J')lomls., 10 mfrkti \'Oll hnpPl" "
Sh'p.-"\"\'lIl r011 lo\"(" InP When I"m
fte---":IIlltly

'"Ol\mt'.

He-"Y('S, tiM I':'

Sl1p-"'''1lI

I!!\!

j,'1

lilt'

earn

)

MARV

BOVINET. n

......••"""""

Made it rbytbln and rhynle-

'\"ej';:i"e- C Is fll.lrfy g06d".
Hut ret tbere nre oChersJtltat are"

:-idw
I'm

a colYl.lnll)is)

1•.,He)".

So lIex) lilll!' If I poulbl)' could,
rd s\dve 10 ehllng:e this letter
" 1m... BUeee9'l We wJ$li to 1\I{ulll,
\\'e HUJ,"I be "lIllu!; to wOI'k Ollr
lJralu
~ lid 1I0t on. otllt'l g dependent he
Flllt "pad()Je Ollf OWII "alloe" you
VOl If un oth",rs ~,e hal'", to dep,'nd
",,\'\, ,lie sm'e to ,"ome )0 Borne <Jlld
end

Val

I._ Hot g[)ld
Ihp}" a'I"
"a\l

'·BOBBY SHOT A DECOY
In, J. I
Theil 1l1CI"(,', 1l1e ,)111' alJoul Ill<'
dl"I"lk wh<;l ,,"a~ told be had beNI al'
't'sled 101' w~lkiH:O Wllh olle fOOl 01:
Ihe {",,!"I, an" Ibe oil,E'" III Ih", stleN
Wherellpon the dl·LIII!,. brealhed
$I;:"h of relit)[ klltl s .. ld, "Olt, I
lbou!,!ht I WfH' lame"

DEUCATED TO

THE

tha(

I(l!ttera:'

THIS ONF.
"1 III ;OI"lY, hul ~'tl'll' 1;01111;
10
(!us..., lito, Ilb",I"), UO\\'. Is tllen' !kill
Ih!n~ yuu 1I'0nid li.ke 10 tnke O\ll"
"Why" y<,ij, how allollt the shon
[ll'" III I lip hlup d re.'!s ~"

Wagner, il'l the cold ground.
Is yeur an~ulslt finitlled?
moiar!. IS the true sound
Blat:mt or dlmln'ished?
Ludwig, doe:; tht' hDUr-(Sombre eClitaeyl)
Bcat Ol,lt, seOlr l.Ip, rise, <is<: and
tI~wt!r-b,tdwig, dees it flowe-r-Nnw, now, Ludwig, does If realty

ffowe..
"'rom a twig tc) Tree?
a'er"n';e"·d{l'oo MOlinari, Walt~r
Torch and Str;rvinl>ky,
Leopold Stokow$ld, Arfuro TQsea.
nll1,.0-, be not sad and callous.-O~ c'dmc and be dlsclplcs!
0, t.hrow ........."'J' J'our rifles
Ahd triumJ)i'I over miililee!
See our Miilrgravt!~ lea-ding, austere,
- Iy, ,ri'iird!y, 'ct61rly-Sfe cvr Margl"ilVe'll lea:d!ng, heity,
dHtry neartyCome, be dl,lmb, be s,lent,
Ht'I"e, from oul this violent
Afiqu';'"" this imbr"a-Ioo, UbIqUItous
Ifnd ma'ss,ve,
L:cok tl"parr thIs Master, look agatn
and kl'low then
Wt1y men thrlt! (and womenl
Marg-rave6 leads the band'
TO

A

PEDESTRtAN

ON WAC-KER DRIVE
arother, have ya seen

~PHISX

kuo" my r<lc(' 0.111"1 110 SIal
I klluw 110'1 lI!;ly I a,'p,
Hili I don") mlnll II
'{'allR(" \'tn ht'lllnd II
I r.~ Itl" folk, til rront
(;(') IhO?Jar,

him

any-

urj,!s~

A guy who has the Llnfam.ltar .. ir

Of H~mo SAPIENS? In tough fiquor

WIIO"'~'

III hapIP",'dlt""'''1
, I lI11a1l UO" otllls!l'at" "hal I I"",·
III m'lId: saul th" tollp~l' l'1"0(('9S0'
RS h~ erlls~d Ihe- hoa, 11:
~1,~RYI!'\/)_

f:1'l'I,

StokoYo'"

I

,\~1l FROM "HE l.rJ3RARV COME~

hlslorkul elldlll"lnrCe ~nt":;1
J)'llflmlt of lH1I11,lne5>&
)illily 11 ~III hUl"lb np her bOI.
rric-nd "lth nn oIl! flRIll"
Offe ,wallow doe~lI-t I1II1K" a HUIll,
'111'1 11ut Jt nrt~'n' brlnge 01'1 II rail
Pp.rhtlps too liT/my peoille nrp don
H'~' lip on " doUX!" dO""n,
At! -eduMltfolJ t~ n wondel'flll thlll!:"
Xo colleGe silou1d hp without orr..
AnY'II'tlY " lll:rn can stll! tuk" ,il
rhe<\" wUho'ltl reelinc: he sho"l<1 1l!"~1
OlTer(Jfl"elll tile 1.ld)·
Heitlltr Is a g"ood Pll<m~ll f(!al!t ror
10\'1'. but it I~ a' n:fry poor mtial flir
mO:trlmony
She 1~lft n~ pre"dy U~ 811c Is 1'11'1111·\
C1l
Her b~llut)-.. Js' Qnly Rkln dope,
W;o.~d:
011(' bemltitnl
~'ounlt
Illfly to go 011 n !l.fJ~soll!"l r>1"ut .. , AI"
111.,· to "Lov,,'" M
-Hflywlrr'

'\i)-l"ltt "'fl.~'.Y\'n· dul', el'en after tho
dO('tur'"3 rOllort ft-OIO C~pe G, Sl1iiW'C'I't
liS that {he, Oa~~ llldln:1I11 ha\! SI:-:US
!1·ouM.I>,""~' vi .. tlJ"/!o'·-br 'alt "ltttil-C~ 'f€u':
!Ul"~II.1l' "'('IHl'Ckle-nClf(t",
Tlrn\nell,
ll~t, th,c u~nuJ ~'fu'/!t'!I.· IJtt1 ut
Cu_rler's 'I\'hile tlrtt tOO'·'tmnm:llj' ('air·'
o'J "Tllo tuO"1 d!lllted to Vfr(c<i ,Ir
nl~ DdtH :::;I~ Uo"-I~
,S1rtlJ!'«RY
\"'~(>- ItI<;'l"cl;; il rl'"lft up' "'IIa~~ ro'r a:
prt>dom. !vea'k"cnd.
1Uo~t en'.!")"'

or

ployment

~:Ie i~'8bl~I;~e~{!OIUI~

Leopold

0.'

work 10 he done. ~xlra {,m
culls tor work of n !e'"
hOllrs dUNtllon are- also so1Jeltf!d
It shtlUld lie rememhered that {':'II'"
bondale Is [ortunale to be Ihe 110011'
of S'outhern I1Ilnol,-; -saw !\ormal
UliTl'e"1"8ity. find 118 rlti:zeus are urged
to do all tile}" call 10 help neeli}'
allldE-nts meet tbeir "ollt:ge e:tllen:se-s
by Ofl'E'l"!ll& tilelll all Ihe enrpltJym<;'l1t
l'o~slbtl',
Tbe Studl'1l1 Eln'lploYlflent
Ofticp is ea!:Pl" to cOO]lerute witLr the
('ad)ontlnl~ lE'sltle!1h and bushless·
num orie h1lndl'ed pel' l'ellt~

klml

1'nso.an!l'Il.

Out
pandemonhml
Look you to. the per&iurn,
Look :,'01,1 to this fellow with the
batC)n in hb; handSee with wnat ~uthority
..re- whipg Into antiphony
The br-as3es anti: the wOl;ldwind$, the
,Vlngs and the per~'IIlislon
<Dare he ptay ·'thc Flea" by !'Aous,;o'rgSky, belnil Russ!an?e,,1, thrill, 0, )Ittle people- when
Margraves leads the band!

ann

~~."~""~cN,.~Nt.~UO

'nn'!': CO:\"FE:SSIOXS

Introdacins'" M'"~ rlfttrr-- F'i'ift:i'flo?i
~lS.Y
I [7Tc~ent MISB Th'te.. 1'''[<0
ttltion. ytJur lad~' COll1lncm;rtar lI)1'Olf
the- new!! tJ[· tile wt;.ek
Frida)"

Arturo.

old.
Johnl'lY
Barblrolli,
Iturbl,-

l'lall8 and see if Ihey can lise a
student ,I/orke!" In thlHl' J')rog"o'lnlB. It
\111.11 bf!en sil!,:gi!"~te(l thnt for a-room
lind bOl'l!'d Job the stUdent Wotk allpl'oxlmately rom" tTOlirs pE!I' dar. arid
that he lie paid not leAS than twellty'
five cerit~ per h01W (or part-tlm~
lI'Drk. TIle maHer 01 cotn:pemnl'tldn"
h(rwe"cr, Is u5ual1y "iod~ed Olrt !:J('I,,:een tIle student ond the empIO}·e,.
Any Carbondale resIdent or ))I1",i,
neSSlIllln 11;UO ('"an u~e a college ~tu
dent beglnulng no\~ or Ilext tenn,
\>'hlc"h statts NoYember 28, l!l asked
10 please call ,!:1'SK
tile ('ol1e~e
Eml)loymenl OD"ice \1'ilI he \-ery g-lall
10 refer 11 studl:nl (or stndent~ Ir ~o

~NDHg~~ THE E~E ~_~~:.!'l:_l~H

HI'-"Y~s. I'll du 1II1)'1111u:;: YUlI lIke
If ,nffl'll ('"tilT)" 1Ill'''
Shf'-"~l1h: J "oll1du'l hro'e lIndl
n so'f!I,,'"
An

By Sydney Appldliill,lm

.mi4
•••••••••••••• ~
PANEGYRIC FOR GROUP VOICES

W{)llid. !flee t.o urge that all trob.ae:holders and busluess men III Car:bonda.le ca,efully <;,heck o,'er thetr
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rill'.

ltonf',,""'
Rhe-"Will )·(.IU let llH' do what I
WUIlI to and ::;0 wlierp I Willi I 10':"
Hf'--"Ve", res.:
Slw"-"'\\"il[ ;<0" ,,,,1 Ill .. "I" "II Ih~
nr~Uml'lIljj 11',_ hal'".!"
Hp--"Of

Out of the applications l'eeeived.
appro-xlmntel)' t'WOothlrdll or tbe stu,
dents sigDllled tllelr wJl1lngne:'ls to
accept
prh'ate
employment,
The
D:'I'"atc- employment. whIch enables
net!!)Y etudents \0 continue their ed,
ne..-lIon, COnle~ fl"Olll {Ii.. citizens of
{'ulb/)ndale
8r careful "ork In the
suulent Enlplo:rnlelll Orl'lee and "nil
thl' rtt6!'l!lratloll of tn(' residents q:nd
thp bUlllnessmell or Carbomlitl e ttIere
IIrf! or@r 100 stlldents meeting- part
of lheir college e:rpenses througll
prlrP-te E"mp\Clyment"
PI'h"at!!l emplo:rmellt embrnce!! Sel'"
I'Tal tIltl'e"te)1t ty'pe dE Jobs.
Rtis!·
dents l\fI'VC railed tilE" Student EmJl'o),llleut OD"I<;'e to ;;eCllre a bOY to
\Il'!p mo"e fm'nltUl·e. to rake leavea,
to wnah windows, to mo" the ,law II,
el('
Th() otrlte Is pleased to re·
rei,'e IheBe calls because hiere are
nt';\'a)"11 ~tudents R:nxlong to make" n

I besltnte to mention
wOllder if th'e Sphlnxy
weell'a "Stllden1 Op-inc"

Ouc(' I hull! a ('olyulil
\1to"{lr It 1111,-

hodJ' went home 10 )'rOlll, rOI>' hes{
111' Hrtllll'l;}"'" , .. II)" jtJinl
Stlnd,,), aft",,,oon I eo\"ered
thl'.
Tlo~A B.t AUlilOll}' Hall. gheli III Itou
01' dt the HonlcC'olulug Que~u and

~Iserra~o:~t Btan ::o::;~ ~;:a ~~c·!:;~
-there \\CI'e lIlore tea .pourel's Uillil
Illrn
,~I{lnclil}"'s Wt'llthcr dampell"
"I! 0111' lI)ljl"iI~ ami Pllt II brlsknc;;s.
11' that ,,-,tlk !tomp In Ill" IDoonllgltt
Tu",'sday "US Electloll :p"y-no
I· .... C' were SOld, but SDIlIC CIt the
('1l'm"{IIlS jloTitlclans
"Urlled, JlI'ore~,
~Ionol Hil' the dB)
ODDITIES
TN THE Xlo;WS
Socrntcs ~eelUS
to he a goo'd lUatrh milker-he In,
rHelI ttie VroBl1c,'ts Ollt\,.tO 1\'15 meet,
101:"8. crcute$ jJ drll.1l1f1, and lhen l'QU
ha ...~ ~mcll ,to/'lefl Ill!: "The Obc1l31,
EdttOl'.l' Nl!;"ht OUt"
or the 1;:!1"1
In:Hri A'nthOll~- Hall who wl'bt~
"I
,Velll' in the Cal'lo ""·ay. but Come
Ol"ii tb'b Z"o6-Iogy Dool'"
:' DTl't"kY
,,-{''rIl d"uctC llunUn:;- at Cal'tet's. He"
l'olled nil hl~ pant.'!' IC~9 ancI' waded
iUlb Uta n'dddl(' of the floor.
lie
lll""rcd tllillSClf and sh'ot T'hc durk
1<fiT." Tn:c liuntcl" 1\'Ii'.d'e'd bl(ck, Iris
houlf~ conlred ,,'Un lillrlf Imii':;t~r{fy:
1"I'i~ 1lIc",JI'" ';'"lIS !~rb'fiti'l-Q'd", oI'ily tlf \;&
l!fIOlllflt h$' 15" l:'iIIMltL'a"'l-h~r\itld'l'HB:

TIII'iC's" 111'> If 0\\', 'n,tlt' be 'slir;; afllI'J'Us_
totr ::I;nlthre'i"t wee'll: id ~Hit~""NTEft
l'RJ::TA"'rION
TIll~ [lro~n \\'~~
Ilrul(ght --to'" ~-o\l bS 1he" C'Oul'tiisy of
tbe'~ I\filSI"Y
KRlt{CHY~ Kun~'
!i:n.U,"I('HEI;g,.
\

,\,.Iryhad it Illtle \,at<'1
':5ho want('d 101,[> llU'!l,ll
Ho up -III' 11Irn~ her Ii!ll~ UI n
AII(I ~1)J115'l! OIl tile "{I~","'"

ya

(:\"o

PAMOUS 1.A:';T \\,ORDS __
10 rb,',

And yoor girl gu('.'! Ollt

f

Thill'S all:

Dl'.
S, 1. -N_ U
rc('cln!Q u

liv,ng soul on
Branms
and
Haydn
Until h,s pul~es $lng and ilis tC)ngue
'6 dr,ed In
His jn~rticut~te mouth'
Say. have
His

m~t

A IIl,1y, like Sandburg, who can dig

Oll",-a-ll<' ",,-sa hl"ulI('lt('
'TIlI P~I'oxjd .. ",nd" hel

~~al'I~"

Or swank dr~wing rooms or In tht
dev,ous haunts
Of ::oaUon. and dilettants and pr'e5ts,
Howc ya seen ~ 91,1y whe Iits and

blololl:Y deIIUI'UUf!I)t hal'!
lettH frOIll Htms- Leo
H'oIlJ~il.nn·. o( ~lngdeb11l'g-, GermallY,
In whlell IIII', Honig-mann Ks!.:ed (or a
crtpy of Ml"" (jel'shilcllCr'~ article on
··Th.. Dc'-elolln1ent of ::;11<'1(111) Ue(!
com'ml'ihlil,,'l III ,lllnols", i\f1" HOI'l!;:·
nfik'l.rr III nBsfljtJ.ht 3tJcflt'111t "'od~el
lit K' \·rj"mfc"irl fIl1:{c.rY In ~I&:lrdeh'nl g
Mil, 'OePst.a...,h",' ha:~ [l ..'e\-i~usi~ l"'"
reft"(!t1 lr&fi'tlllal ",~ciuest ri't"lll¥ i'llictt·
!lonnY; Ilrrcct<1l' 0"1 Lhto K;i\BCf \\,,1"
helril lbtit\(!{, r6r- Hnli'o.li!ologfc of
PlaIT. ~h" 1101't11('1~ (;llI:11I'1tl~":
l'tll:j,-tL1tklc Wl1:< pl,I.l·1 or MI~. r.eh:l'
Jli(t:lI~t'''''WOTk' (oY' tlI8~1t>'tfft'" l'UI;'!JtS'
!I'O'I\t tlfe Onl'"clsitl' ot IIlJllOh

and ~w.:at,
Ltcklng, the e~rtn into shaPe with
raug'll, skll!ed hands
And lOIter talk or TrondhJem's steep!et or Of SamaP" .. l1d',..
Mong1Jtia'JI glory or ()f Baldur'" death
And the "Gotterdammerung?" Has
siek Macbeth
Spoken to yoa by prolCY: 00 yil
know
Any 911Y who's ~eifrd of Fr_ An"
Old

9:aIC:~er

know anyone to quote

Polon'us
And abstain from trte n()t\on (so
errC)neous!1
That only bird bra'ns are g,ven to
:ralls?
Can ya uhow me a gLly who's un"
afraid
Of ",OI)'Fyllablcs, yet h;lsn'! mad-e
A scientific study of Sun spots Or
,,"aIls?
Show me, braUIe'r, a guy w"ho a't
forty
Won't be 0\ Babbitt or.a drunk or a
$l,Ibrn.arQ1I1al pr.lyboy Of a man of
mca'ns
COI'I:J;lt:ntiOl,lsly ,;amlllg hiS'
Plarlng brla,,'~ every "l1Ihl Ylltl1" btt• tei-' el.atlon
9teitlls'",L (thank Cod) ,t saves con

cre."s.

lIersatiol'l!!!

'show" ~e a' ~uy

•
wJoro' f!

riot

lion

n, Imt I
read last

Just to sbow you thE' cslltler of
the SphlOX let me tell you the real
story of Donald Bryant"s con vel ba"
tlon with his landlady,
What lallt
'Week'a Sphhix said was tnl.." but
tile)' missed the point
altogethcr.
The reasnu he called it .. "dat'lt
mllttresg" was beeause the tlcldAI:
or fbe mattress ket)t him .a:wakl!'
s"pe'a1(Trig of S!e:ejJfng. they laugh,
ed when I wen't to- sleep" on the rug,
They didn't know I onl~ Wilnted a
)o;n.;rp.

""I1"lle standln" in tl\e liruo:- IItOI"I;'
1t,E' other day I o"e,"heal'd the fol"
IOWllll!: hit of "punolagy" Iram a gll·1
,,-110 h"rl hl'ou~ht lu some fllms 10
bE! <le\'eloped"Some
day
11))"
prints wm coma."
Fooloioph-y:
A ,",1'1 who claim\;
th:tt DO IDIl11 I~ good enough [lOr be-r
mar be nght. and then-slle may i){'

len
It 15 mc", to: find' a o:1rl fnend
brautI1u:! but dumb. Be.mtlhl! sO you
""'~l love her. and dumh so 'lhe can
lov~

Y'O\!"

Sudden tnollgbt of last P'1'idar aft"
ernoon-tew men llln"~ €'I'en lI .. ell
sblt! to look emmal walkln;:- <lOWI\
the street with a closed IImbrl'iI:l
afll'/" thp ~tOl'm Is ove-r"

Th'ty rauv1ie'cf

vMfiij

tNty- nw my

=ctls wron-{j sHle'!lut. Ttiey didn't.
knaw I ha~ hot ftl~ rid turned the
hose on them, Sut tHe'li , laugtlei:!
at th;£m toe' when the'"y J)trl mtrnt.il:rd
on thelr feet. How WM I to know
tha't tn€y had h'of dGgi.
Hsve yO\l heal'd the latest? WPA
Ploje-ct S!l5.74S,1!n.128;"~3
has ~'~
worker,,- "oing: n'OM taverll tg la\-rt"TI
me ..snriup: Ihtf conar~ '!II 11l:!('r ~o
tll"t harl<"nd(lrs do not 'Put too- little
!Jeer and too much (MIn In c>ltlT
~Ias$,
Thsl':!o whllt f ('nil a '~llitr
tollar jlilJ
Rlddl,,_ WilY I~ II lhM II WOlnall'
Ilands and nose :In' almust Iht' ~j
oi a mail's. but lit ~plte of tlll5 f'l

~l~:rt:~\\":~~ :~:t~~:~:~

011'

'fhal Sha!.:eepeue lone,,' somelhtn;:
allOUl lIasehsU mal Uil deduced fruln
th'" flit, thaI he wrole llip "('olUl'd'
"r lo:nors" and hlg "Hem,;
VI"
I tllrer p.l.rts I " .. ~ r>crbO"l!)$ litJI---tiI·st
1111'1. pial"
TIl(' Slate poll(e ~tollJ1ed " ~ll\'rll·
&1"1 IU,:>I week OUI III 1!U- fl"Ol1l of
tltr ("ampns entrallC'('
jump-",l onc 1111 ,,1101 ... <1
find
.. ait!
"\'"hst's ttr!? oct"u {I!llll~ W<lS I d,."
llll: 100 fasl?
"HNk no
n~!Jhetl
I hr ,011
"1"<lU n" .. , ~ 11", ,n;: I()U 10,",
I heard a true Sp~nj~rd tile otiler
day !ay that his wife had been 1001<·
InQ over sO many travel ad, that
hc had beQ'an tb think she was jU's\
one of \ho~e trip te~liCrS,
A ""Iu'absl I"cenll~ ~tated Ihul
fI"h haTt> no means or '"OlllUlnnt,~"
1,1)11
\hvb€' !hal'" \,'Il} Ih .. " ""''','
I pgllolld to thp lilies "'e Ilroll tlt~I"
SIJeuJ...lIl;':: "r :h;h .1 peSSjllll~1 ,~ .,
fish II 110 looli~ tOI a hook III'=" (>I}
r",

fotlo"!II':: II polu'y <Jr '(1",1
For
in~tance
"bcll
I
r["lcnd or IUI{)~ ~ny thl1t ~h"
It'I,1 )0 f:"ei to "lass 111(' WOI~I Wrl'·
I d,([Il'1 ,,"~ge.!ll tha~ I!!ll" (:""" I, I
jlllli ~ihf" "1'I-uck on dO"."Il. sisler"
And then there was the little girl
that thought her d .. ddy's IUustache
was made olft 61 taffy because he
Wall .alw~y$ pl,llling it.
,\llft 1I0W may I J:l'! this one orr
Ill' ,he~l Iln~ l1leaS(' H-(, If YOl\ call
''1:",'11

I"t'~lr<llnt

h~rtl "

''''Ip m.'

fl"_,,

r}<Jall ,h,.l1e"" havrllttl ..
LroOIl th..-Ir h'lrks In hil,' 'cm~
"\ud lit,... II!\I(' lieu., 11:n·,· ~m"ll<-r
f1cn~

,'>lui ~o all. lld Oilltnm'
The Spanl$h Bull
(O)on't (B)alk

s. L N. U. JOt'iRNAElS1'S

AffENil PRESS
CONFERENICEs
~T\Jm

th('

:\-lul"::arl'1

\~l1alll

O))1':I.!l'K. Tllom:l.s f1;tIT'U1l
Iltr:>tllc~s IIhlm\:::,·'

II ...

1';:;)'I'TI."'I:!'i"

),Il'!

Kf'1 r

1';0 I ~'Tlt\'"

,'dllur, lIto'!
~1,
WtlhmT\ !l
~khll,.!d",
t;OY1'
1'1,\:<': ("('ult,'- ad'is~'r dlll"'lUI,'11 lort ~
,lJ'lr"'""ll(""S las I " "l.'k'l'lld
Wlm,t\. :ittcird~cl lh,' l"tcrcolt!,!;,tI!.
l'IC.!;S ("<Jltfl·'"CJI~., In C(Ilclllllllli. U'
:tlltl HUITUll Kl'l"_ ~Ild ,\11 .<.,( IltlO'!(I<"
aa<'uti"11 Iltl' (·OIlf<'I'('lH.'P of Illr JIll
11m, ('olh';,:"" Pl'CI!!l AssO!'iutioll whlC"1t
..l."11' herd S1!·llIrday nt r'lilfl'Ie/:;lon
III
.Ill the J~II\e"1 ::nul .. Tcnl'lI('I'b

, Jl1iJM

~~;, :"%o~l~ca,,s:;:Y:ri~' a:l:an:;m,
p!t:afe- -

If he llkei "SpllneU,lrOITl the
tl,lgue,e"!

Por'

S4,M'S'GROCERY
1008S. Forest Ave.
SAMUEL
DAVIS.
Tbe By
Dnpb,l.r
-Literary
and Socllli
Two outs~dhlg me~b~1'S of our
0[- Southern Jmnol.i'l St~e group receIved their credentials O~

~l1eb~Y a:t D~:!~~:' ~~be~Il~a:I1l::!~:~:m~~_~:::la:~

Dr. HierODJIllOS Will
Lead AII"Day Session;
Churches Cooperate

':;a;~:'~~ :~t:a::e~~:::81e~~ :;~i:~~n~dorE~;:~: ~~~~n~boT~:
of Its memberB to tbe their fields were among the 'best, If

:~t ~~~ b:~t;~,!UB~Orl:~~~BrStb!~

whlcb III symbolic o[
The 1938 'Obellsk 'W4$ giTen
clnss bODor 1'atlDIt"~1l 01lt,.
All·Amerlcan lioDQr r.atlllg-fl, the
Yearbook Searebook, ~ »t\l)lI~!.t[on

~~c~~o~a.:~~~ ~::::1'flr:t;

As,'

tbe mBmOTY of mem- tbere aTe sorneo among us who are
0111' group who ):Jave ·set q\Ulll.ll.ed In otner field!! also.
us In the years pret..:ed·
With tbe IlClluls\UlID or
All the hIde ot· aUra·cur· learnl~g. our member" [eel qualified
act\vltles w~lch Iulve *en to take th~lr places In n. secletY not
h
,,0
r1nn;t
keep the dealr-e 19nUed in !.be ext>erllDeot Qf testing the abtllty
to ever climb upward. of our membe~B to make gaoct, are
as tbongb the cqtstaat d~ comPletE!J,Y SIltlsl\ed, "W~ are sure.
fo. b"etter educated. teachers
DutJ,)Jar s one purpost\ Is to prove

I

I

::ce~~a;e

UnlveraIty or Mlnneoota. 'I'h9was ~!ted by Mtl..tb~ lel!ll
feid, '41;1.
Accordlo,g to the l1¢O._I'Ii~ta __ •
Ob(lUsk hll.d. partl~ulllrly .0'0(\ flnll

In

l

FIRST Cl.ASS HAND LAUNDRY
209 Welt Monroe Str~ct

many features (If edu<c:::t.tlon:Ll lnterest.

~"1l111. 306

cation will be held in the Little
Tbell.ter bere. This is an all-day
The abOVe CUI'f~D\ l!rench stamp meeting ullder the lenderehlJl of Dr.
"\vas lasue« in lionel' Cft~e wine in' R. E. Hleronymu~ or the Uninr.llity

forty m!llion.
Frenehm8ll. pt-ersr wille dally Instead. series or conferences being beld at
of 6ur commaa :520. Approximately tbe dIfferent teachers' colleges [mel
t.wo billion 'ilillons ara Oll!.de each other centers 'over tbe state,
}'ea.r.
\
[
I The purpose ill to arouse interest

wheel and reany more, which nitet"ad 80 harmon!ou91y and 'I1re so paT'
fecUy timed In their motion tbatl
when .a peuon seee them or thE)

I

i;!m~!I:~;e nl~!de~S.nU~b~; ::e o:~e: plnne, th9 !Tank, the pulley Lha .gear
:{}l.:n~ff:;~I~: :;~::~~lrt~:s ter;~e;'

Carbonllale, Ill.

"rhe mll.Cblnes ot specltil ip.ter-

est Wl!re the lInUlype, the l'<lUting
~chlne, and the. "printlng Pl'esses.
'l'b.ese mD.chlne!l em'oody !lO many
intf'lcate mechanical prlilciple:t, such
as f.he lever. the -cam, the IlI.cllned

BERRY'S
I Qwditl/.
Groceries

.........

flr.

time

and Meats

he

men

No connecti1ln. but that wonl, LECTING IS cORtnALLY INVITED ~~: :~~;:.hes AO ! ~:;e .so:;!I1~d an. mechanic<"!.1 trainlDg, and experience
pa[ntlngs, reminds ue of the penPle TO BECOM'E AN ACTIVE ME1I.t_ I nouncement will be made later.
In doin.g el.:pert work.
going about tbe campus with arUSt's BElli THE OB.lli:CTlVE OF THIS
The students not only enjoyed the

~bou~ ,Pictures

;:::lS~tU~~:~r

!~CI!~~I!C~ ~~~;:E~ c~~

PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE
S REPORTS ON
I

Crltlc-'No; why you do it?'"

visit Ittelltly but were
Impregaed
with th~ cOll'Vlction. more .!ltrongly
than ever before, that what eerves
to promote the J)rog-re!18 In clviliza·
tlon are the inventions a.nd a.c-com.
pll!!hrn,euts ot gr"a.t men who devot-

X-RAY RESULTS

u.

WJ~o~: ~~t~~: ::~e~:II:~tO::B "W.s~~: ~~~;il1g:or're~oar~5e ~; ~~:rl:~:Ul~

tball III actuality),

TheH & M'Store

I

::'k'l Ever etop and
By FRANK HOLLOWAY
•
FELLOW
HOBBYISTS.
LATER I'
1JT
Crltll7--'By Georse. old fellOw.
I saw one painting n plcture of DETALLS WILL BE' RELEASED \ILl
when I look .at one of your palntlngB our besutlful lake. (Strangely ao, SOON.•• , •
I etsnd and Wonder-'
.......
Artlst-'How I do jt1'
It seemed more attracUve on p(l.per
I
The office of the coIiege pbysl·
-

JOHNSON'S
JOLLY TIME
POPCO~N

:~~::Ild::~MJ::1Spo~~::e~" alt!~::~

Is 1lomplf}tely spell- 601 ·W. College, Pho!,e
fleeted to the Society. and from It,
AT LAST A PRlLA'"I'ELICI) ~~ aliCe education. Representatlvell are hOllnd wltll amazement. Tbefte mll.-I~~~~~~~~~~~
to the members Who are determined CIETY HAS BEEN ORGANlZE
expected from tho vllrlou~ temper- chines are visible evldenl!es of what
Bond want to make gOOd if allowed '1U~O~~P~I;~~~R~:~~~ ance, civic and community welfare I~ possible in tbe Un of aceompllaht.
IN ANY WAY WJTlt STAMP COL- n~sociaUons and from the !I:~OO!~ ment by
of technical knowledge.

athletic recorda".
HGTeyer, tbe of thosEI of our younger members
mUm; committee found th\lot there! who have the opport"nltles of blgber
were "l.qo marlY posed IInspshots", llea-rnln g , 110 ~IldIY miMed by the
mld It was suggeated thO.t mOTe~~~~e In our "!'o.ce. but now
classroom" plctu"Tell be luclllded
tpe nexl I!lsue or Southern's

GEORGE YOUNG

visited the Free Pres!! ,printing plant

po~~n:r:::tin:o::mt~;~:~n;en e~~:

s~ec~:: =:~IYor::::~~~n5 t~b~c~~~ve ttr~: dU;:~I:B .e:If!!~E1=e~bat

l~~:~t;~B"~~~::~" o::n~~:a ~~~ I~~.eOn~~r~:~e : : ~::Ce~~:~ ~!~: ~~ ~~t\t~::tl~=~~nt.hea::e~ll~e!~~:er::

1~5~;5~~:5;;;;;;~

0 mdngtrlal aits students. and under
the sponBorJ!h.ip .or L .C. Pet8!l!en,

r;
She painted In "dabs". adding clety are Willard Kerr, editor or the' Xoxny pictures ttl~en here last sum.
splotches or color here lI.tld tbere $a ElQ'ptian, Juliug
Hubler. Grnnlle m.er. The pictures". reports of which
color valueB revealed tlietillieives. Jt Cltr, past lIresldent ct the Grnnlte nre coming In at the r11te or ten. or

ed their ell'orts to prodUce tbe
pllments, del'jces and machine!!
bring convenlancru!, romforta all.d
~atllit)'" to wllnklnd In tbe daily

~~I~~~eT::~u\.~:un9;:tlI~l~e:U~:~~~: ~~~e~t~:~lu;~~h'a~r1::~~~I°C:t~Ue~~ ~:~:n o~t t:'o!~m:;D;:~7g t:;:~ngOrp~~~

SPECIALLY PRICED
NEW FALL

smrs
OR

1m.
t'hat
ver.
pur-

TOPCOATS

$1675

suits of peace·tlme duUes.

sum·I~========:::::;

who wiII he dlgcu9sed at a IDte:r tive Mantoux tests during the
1
da.te.
i mer term ot 1938, to determine the
"Mr. Kerr htu! a. n[ee. collection of prese-nce or tuberculosis.
Color
Color Ie th9 thorne or U. S. ~evenlle! and Proprietary: Blue cards were Issued for those
th.e modern world. Color Ie a me- stamps. Mr. Hubler and Mr. Cock. studf'nts -who have no eVidence oC I
correct h"Ue.

Values to $24.50

DR. C. M. SITTER

Dentist

NEW FALL
~:~h~~~~I:taP:~:nl~~:S.!mng- :~~ n~~h ;,a;~ :ons~u~~Il:~!:::. of olu ! :::~~:s tl~:::~~lsOSi:'tateln t~:~1l th:;~ 222 Vz S, 111.
Phone 349
HATS
W:~b:~:d ~:IO:~~ ~::te:i:::n:::~
.. he....
!:~'~:h b::1
71 ~:tIUk:~I:l1:h:O::~ll;:ntC~~: ~-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
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role

in
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SHAf,iPOQ, SET
MANICURE

35e
35e
OIL SHAMPOO SET ODe
PERMAMENTS • $1.50 up
SHELTON. OIL PER•• S3.50
NUROSHEE1t PER.• 55.00

l'an
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and

(Think It over. then ..

of

many

PETERSON AmNDS
CONFERENCE OF

Two

NEWLY REMODELED
STEAKS OUR'SPECIALTY
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Galilnule. ~'bl1a MI~ H!1da Stein, in_I elected cbalrman of the vocational
in the zoology dBpartment teachers. and it wa3 decld~d at the
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COLLEGE MUSEUM
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snoK@:'!. tUl'tles a.nd mice.

Carbondale

club.

equlpma-nt, (!ome along.
Yo.U MUST READ:
F.: "I would like to give lome
Ot.Ol)· better pictures to a
in.tltutlon."
II G.: "Why oat give tbem to
Institution tor the bIlrtq."

bye.
YOURS TRULY, ABOUT
PICTURES.

CUT-RATE
DEPARTMENT STORES

Men's All Wool
SPQ!"t SWEATERS

a complete representation
of the famous perfumes of

211 Yz South Dlinols Ave-.
Phone 112

the "up gnd COmic«" <.II .... "m'.~1

.$I.88

$5.00 JACK DANIELS
DRESS OXFORDS, $2.88

lU(lrN
ltlONG
P A

1\

t

S

With pride and pleasure we bring
you. a radianL selecUon 01 !be irQ'

gronces of Lucien LelofiQ. They ore
!.he choice of smarl women on both

Continents-and will be your choice
when you meel them herel

, In a ,!aried ranQe of sizes.. in

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
THE PARIS

YELLOW
CAB CO.
Cab Day J1r Night

Phone 331 - Above Hewitt's Drug Store
The follOwing girls are invited·to a free Shampoo
and Set with preaentation of this ad:
.

BlJ!S8EB TO MARION, HERRIN,
PADUCAH ANI) HARRISBURG
7:15 A, M.
LEAVfNG TIME
4:20 P. M.
11:01i f>. M.
SPECIAL RATES fo,. STUDENTS
EARL THROGMORTON, .Owncr

Winifred St9ne, Connie Beich, Aileen Davis

lives

wOllld
na.v!" been nel'dlessly
to 11~1Jercular t~Cnl;'l·s.

, P:';~\~I, ::;et~~:~ p::~~tI
ant,

PARI~
QUAlJTY WORK AT
MINIMUM PRICES

thr

~~6 !~!~:

DONATED TO

'I'h, <oil,g, m",um h., ,m'"d I
II number at Uona.Uolla In the past
A second or two ago we melltiont'd week in addition to lhe collections I
backgroundl5 "
Do they play an WhIch the museum starr has made.

m.k.
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Beaufy Shop

who," w'.

SPECIMENS ARE

I

acting director of the

Men's

Men's

LEATHER
SUEDE

24c DRESS

JACKETS

$388

!he most aUroclive po.ckages in all.

the worJd,.

HOSE

13c

CUNE-V1CK DRUG CO.

1989 '

i(eep your smart faU and winter garments clean, give them
longer life by sending them to
the Model.

Wear them with

pride where ever yoU go. and
you 'will be surprised at the
flattering comments, and the
rEfreshing feel of better elean. ed clothes.
~"t;.H by Having Your Clothe;:;
Cleaned the Modern Way

PLATE LUNCHES, SANDWICHES
AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS

I

PROM PRODIGY
You'll panic the prom ••• dance better than
your hest • • • with tI Foundette by !UlNstNC.
WEAR under your new evening dte~ Th.at slim
and fragile rook is knit into the I~stex." You're
diviDely molded, hut supple as 8 willow wand.

~!e.~

liner WOI'C l>elc~ellila tbe best u.·CSlj.
clI eoupltl,

-~~~\

GIRDLE

I

$.1.00

nE ONE AND ONLY t'lIPSTICK" I
I';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, EIGHTy-()NE EN,RPLLED
THAT SI"'PLY CAN'T COME OfF
IN
FANER'
S
EXTENSION
SHEER
I~----------~I:~
I
CLASS AT ZEIGLER
CLEAR
i
Eighty-one studellts have enrollcll DR. C. M. SiTTER
In Mr, Hobert DUlin 1"1I11er's kinglisl1
HOSIERY
DENTIST
I
C;tlen!;IOn

A. Ceat to

Fh~tter

AII-Detall~

that make th~e t .... cet!:.; the
6martcst Buy of the Season,
Interlined for Extra Warmth.
In an array of Colors. You're
sure to 6clecta winner.

$9,95
TO

5
.p16.8
(f

cour~c

to

be

taugtlt

ZulgJer the 'Wjllter term. The course,
Bugils!! 3U8, ]", a sLudy o( lhe AlDel"'

A SCOOP!
Our buycr ju:>t
milde .a SQ-fll5atlonaJ purchasc
of Hose.
Thcy're marvelous
\//;Ilue.1

lIoUl'1l

NE:WEST

FALL SHADES

222 1·2 S. III.

~;~!rn:~:~haH

~acl!

6ge

The clns~ Is composed of studente
from Horrln. West FUZlkfot. Benton,
Jobllliton
City,
ChrJlltolllier.
Dn
Quoin, llllkvlllc. Soolier, Marlell, Zelg·

J>ut1t~·l1doT"dlQ.llcrun4dilil·

=!~~~d~II'~l~!~~~'~~!
tln!

.~

~ D~i.}k I:~"r Q~ert .

COX'S STORE
RATES:

.

Hot and

~~~

two in a

{i~l'!r Rannin.

I

I

not dimmcd:a wilit. And oh!

:l'canrdO<!!!l_T~LI'IlIldLiPTONE

Special-Plate
Lu"-ch :2'II".c

II

..:-------------------.111--________ .
' Your Favorite 'Shopping Store.

I

!:~~~k.~~=Wy!:f:'li~~o;;

ABOVE

il"ZWICK'S LABIES' STORE

,

\.

J.;:;.!t !::'!r~!r.~~.:o~~~

Mondn>,

ROOMS FOR BOYS
OES

Side.seamfittios_. _ fOJ

hip hunl,..

Phone 349

ntc"tl!!~~~~~~~~~~11

l<.:ull Nuvel. The
tD
'll t1JCLcll~1' Pilill!c School rOI' t\\'ol:

lei', !!.nd R o y a l t O I l , . , .

SLIGHT IRREGUI:.ARS

. o. ",00 ",d 'U, G t

dus~ I~

of

at

2 or 3 Thread
CHIF.'ONS and
8ERVICE WEIGHT

:~~ =tt~:r:":o~1t:O;!i:~
from
I'll: Juaclou. eblldeG.
! ,We
have them all.
$ ; . . ~:;a.~~' .:.
iii

I
I

ilODLS. I' ASTEJ.!tES & t:OOKIES

I'HONE 188

f

MiI' S ' Winoi.

Full Length
$2.00 Lo $5.00
A mere lIothing oil[Bn",

puellt"Lastex" net ...
Lut it's (I real
11 smooths

F~",lcUe

yououL.

'1I~~g1~~~!:fl
II

to $5.00

You're a elim.'YtIlUIg thing
in tltb devedy molding
Foundcllt
"La~ICX"
YO'lIbltllded'WitbfIlYOn.
14 illthe. (If '"o~= magic.

-

FRIDA Y. NOV. 11th

Digest • Scientific-Fiction
Humor

RANDOI.PH SCOTT and
GLENDA FARRELL ih

"THE ROAD
TO RENO"
Cartoon and

HUELSEN
Electric Marl

Mu~ical

SATURDAY
CHARLES FARRELL

"FLIGHT TO
FAME"
Adm. Sat. 10£ & 25c

DIONNE QUINTUPLETS in

"F/VEOF
A KIND"
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

RITZ; CAFE
COMEDY & NEWS

WED. & THURS.
LUISE RAINER and
FERNAND GRAVET in

"THE GREAT
. WALTZ"
Adm. Week Days,
IOe and 25c tiU 6
IOc',and 30 After 6

I

SANDWICHES ANDLpLATE LUNCHES

UNIVERSITY CAFE

Under New Management

All Stud~nt. Welcome

'~~~~~
Thestf lJct;on shots of
"WAbzer" Whitl! • .. famous All-A merican
forltball star . .. show what it takes 10 be a

A HERO AT ZERO
GETS OLD VERY FAST

~~oo

INSURE THOSE LEGS WITH

JOCK~4 LONGS

~

.•• that's the reason Chesterfield
stands out from the others

75c

UII

PI"

The reason Chesterfield is
different is because it combines the
smoking qualities of the world's best
cigarette tobaccos in one cigarette.
It's the right combination of these
tobaccos .•. mild ripe home·grown
and aromatic Turkish. rolled in pure
cigarette paper ... that makes Chesterfield a better cig'lrette for you to
smoke ... milder and better-tasting.

ClA.MINI

• Ye'!'r. ani), allowed
ClI'I~

PGlr of legsl TClke

car. of Ihem~at leal'
on those •• pOJUI't oc,
nJianl. We suggest you
h,lVI~ several 1!Jitl (If
Jo:ckey lon,!1 on hand

winter. ProttlctyoUf
ICigs in (I modish yet
m<l(lnilb undergarmont.

thl~

Tht::

mOIc.loIilne IlIpport

gffordl comfort and
conllrve. onorgy. Th.
y -hoi'll

~onllrli;::tjon

II

conveniont, Jonltory,
and tlut openlnSil will not

gQP. No buMoM. No
bulk. Lot UI show yau

the y;uiou. fabric
woigh', today.

JOC/t.C!1 SHIRTS
TO MATCH . .• 75,

J. V. WALKER &SONS

... the blend that can't be copied
... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

